
TIrE afoNlHLY RECORBD 0F

I1EVIEW 0F THE FACTS.
How a respectable nait like Mr. Ebenezer

Ptoss could, mithit proof, so vitupenate suli
au, oane, absent, aud deceased, it je liard to
conceive. Hie footelote is really no satisfac-
tion ; but is like tryi7ng a -nihn cft-r iloit have
killed 7dm, and pleadiuîg that yoit did giot stab
1dm rnaliciously 1 Why did. you do so at all
witbout proof ? le tiis Cliristian morality ?l
W/ho ie thec paancl iiow, before Godi ?aVWo niov
iteeds the benefit of a foriorii doubt'?

Thei absurd attempts lo idcntify Mr. Fleteih-
e~r withi a Mmr. Fmaéer of Diîmbînure, and to
trumip np scandais againet liim, on the suppo-
sition of soine unknown "IlMeNab," are sad
ipocimene of prarty subterfuge. No vionder
titat bis friende are ehocked !

Wlîen vie viere gratuitouely vituperated nrt
the Pictou Centenlnial, -%ve did not retort (as vie
easiiy could> and refute the absurd dlaim, Ihat
their recss isfree from vitieperati*on, by refer-
ring to its pages awnt Principal lRces, or anent
the clerical focs of tlie Scott Act iii St. Johni,
N. B., etc., etc. V/e tbuîîk tlaev mighnt appre.
ciate this, and copy it

MVlio doe not sec tlîat; the attempt to justify
thinselvcs and Dr. McGregor righit or wrong,
and to put ail blaime on the Kirk or ite people,
is too thin a dieguise, aud too shallovi a elin
to clieat intelligent meni? It shionld be obso.
lete long ago, evenl ini polities. It yull not
Stand ian j udgmnent.

Can any mmii vho knowe the real history of
tino Secession, and its ficrceiy exclusive spirit
ian sueh rible mnen as Ebenezer Erekine and
Adam Gib, vionder that Dr. MoGregor feIl ont
viith 11ev. Mmr. Cock of Truro (viho helped to
get him ealled to Pietou), and %viith the Truro
i3urgliers and the Pictou Kirkanen ? Take two
firets as specimens. l'he Erskines invited
George Wliitofield the lievivoliet to preacli for
them; but ftuding that lie mould preach for
thne Kirk also, tliey denounccd hira ad the
1tevival. too ; aud their Secession Presbytery
mppointed faste to, pmay it dowu. Que of tlieir
ableet aninisters, Mr. Adqi Gib, preached and
published a sermon. in 1742, striting, on its
title page, "1that; Mr. Whitefieldi,; nio minieter
of Jesus Christ, that his cmli and coming to
Scotiand are seaudalous, that bis whole doe-
trine is, and lais succees mu.t bce, diribolicril."
Soon after this they quarrmlied bitterly, and
divided into Burgheis and Antiburghers ; and
in 1750 the Autiburghier Syuod exeomnauni-
cated the Burgher Minieters, "caisting them.
out from. the Communion of the Church, of
Christ,' and delivering tîmeu unto Satan."
Among those exeommunicated Burgher Minis.
ters vins the 11ev. Ebenezer Erskine, the father

of the Secession ; and under this inlinniii!î
sentence lie died ixn 1750.

Who cean woîîder tliat Dr. MelGiregor tija
under such teachers) trented the 11ev. Altxiii.
der Flechler as the Erskines trentcd Wldtet'1 1lî.
and exconuieated Mr. Cliarle. cLiî
Mr. Gib, etc , excommnuîicated the Erskines,
Lct any sensible mani read the sketch of [)r
McGregor's sermon and procss of discipline~,
even iii the nilider forrn iii whlîi they are
rcported by his friend and partizali, iii Iiis
.Mcmioiir, pages 419, 420, 421, and judge ctly
for hirnself. Loyal Kirknen wlio believe tit
"IC11 ILST is the door, b3' whoin if any amai enîter
iii lie shahl be saved, could riot accept as
"Igospel"' the doctrine thiat the vote of l U
cong«regation is the door, and that iii the biti.
burglier l'rcsbytery thiere is not a Minister ùr
Eider that did imot corne ira by the door ! And
liow unicliaritable it was to cxcornanunicae )Ir.
C. MeLeni for persisting in stating what ký
wvas sure lie lieard and understood, nio douýýt
by some slip of' the tongue or eir of speaker(Il

hresueli ns happens oftenl; and forýsaijig
(truly) that ancre mnen could not put imn ha (.1
out of Carnisr's Church. Compare Rev .
John 10 : 9.

'aVe love anad lionor Dr. MeIGreg-or, Ilev. 31r.
Rosai, and' ail sincere meni, but -%ve sadlyrcr
sucli errors and ivronge by theni. They * 1k
the Presbyterians of Manitoba for remaihiiii
ever loyal to their Church, tlioughl very long
dependant on other Clîurclies for the ordiaLn
ces. Why slouldtheynot praise the loyal Kirk.
men of ]?ictou for the very samne thing ? Wus
it riglit tlaat the loving ones who wished to help
hini and to accept baptism. for their bribes z
his hauds, shouid anon hear their ChureL
assailed by sueli sermons ; and then be to!
that thcy are iin his Church, and muet obey «
be excoanmunicated; and that no poNver ëD
earth ctould, free tliem but the churcli thatfir'
United them? See JIIeroir of Dr. 3cG;egmr
pages 421 and 429, Sucir TIiNGb MADI
UNIO-N HOPELESS 1

That; je the vcry- reason why ve dread sari'
Union! Some Of US have had Very p)ainfe
experieuce of this. For instance, at thic li5
Visitation of the Union Presbytery rit Gcorg
town, P. E. I., in 1875, the Visitation Ques
tione of the P. C. L. P. were rigidly put toi
devoted Kirk aninister viho vins nover un.
those miles, In vain did hie remonstiate sc
appeal to the Kirk rules and to, Seripture. T
majority vins under the P. C. L. P. moles;a.
althougli they did not theanselves obcy, thi
consistently, yet they viere l"rt one on
point," to malle him obey them! lHe mi
of course resist, and appeal to Synod, etc.,


